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• 
The Real Story .Behind The ''Intercollegiate Weekend'' aee pages 
Worcester, M111athaaetta, Wednelday, November 6, 1988 N11•ber 21 
Gavin Appeals To College 
Students For Foresight 
"'lbe rul victims ol our ln-
ftlvement in Southeast Aala 
11ave been our society and the 
United Nations •.. and that 
tblnl• left undone that could 
blvt been done for houllq. 
•ecllcal care, and for the eco-
llOCllY spell out 1tratecic dis-
11ter for the United Scates." 
s.ch wu one comment from 
General James M. Gavin, U.S. 
Anny Retired, who 1poke at 
the third annual Lawrence Hull 
Memorial lecture Jut Thursday 
la Alden Hall. 
Oen. Gavin cbose at the title 
of hla lecbare, "Ob. Say Can 
You See." He feell that the 
problems ol today have pown 
~tr because people in the 
put have not nen where we 
were h .. dlns. and that the 
greatest need today 11 to "see 
where we're aom.." 
He remlnllCed on 1011H of hi• 
own experiences with world af· 
fain. In May of lhll year, he 
visited General de Gaulle, whom 
be described u "a great stat"· 
man and a great man ol our 
times." He doet not believe 
CC.•11• • ..._ 6) 
Second Concert In Seria 
Features Camerata Singera 
Tbe second Concert in the 
Worcester Art Muaeum - Wor-
Ctlttr Tech Concert Serles will 
lit held on November 17 at tbe 
Museum. Featured wtU be cbe 
Camerata smaen, a chonl 
ll'OUP from New York City. The 
IJ'OUP hu made more than one 
lllundred appeanncn with the 
New York Philharmonic and 
119ty have recorded often ~ 
pther. The conductor ol the 
IP'IJUP 11 Abraham Kaplan, Di· 
rector of Choral Music at the 
Juillianl School ol M&llic. Thia 
la tbe ftnt tour ol the group 
out.Ude New York City. 
Abraham Kaplan and the Ca· 
merata Stnaen record for ~ 
hunbia Muterworb Recorda. 
Amons the recorded work are 
Bach'• St. Mattew Pualon, 
Mahler's Second Symphony, 
Berstein'• Kaddiab Symphony 
Mii ......... , Ninth lym· 
phony. The Concert wlU beslll 
at J:OI p.m. and will be opea to 
the pubUc free ol cbarp. 
Buddy Rich Referendum Scheduled 
Concert Set On Saturday Classes 
For Nov. 10 
lbe Worcester Social Com· 
mlttee will preeent Buddy Rich 
and His Orchestra, on Sunday, 
Nov. 10 at 1:00 P.M. in Alden 
Hall. Admlulon 11 free for 
Tech Students and their datu 
and will cost 11.M for othen. 
Ticket.I will be aold at the door. 
Brooklyn born B\lddy Rich 
started out In Vaudeville with 
hll family ancl has become one 
of the belt, If not the belt, jau 
dnammen In show bulin ... to-
day. Buddy baa played with 
1UCh grut namee u Artie Shaw, 
Tommy Doney and Harry 
J a1ne1 before •tabUahln& his 
own band. Known almoet u 
(C:..ln• - , ..... 
atJDDY alCH 
Seminars On 
Placement Set 
Then will be an Important 
aenlor clUI meetJna on Thurs-
day, NoHmber 7, 1• at 11 
a .m. in the E.E. lectun hall to 
cHacual the mechanics ol plac• 
ment. Grad 1hldent1 should 
abo attend th1a mHtlnl. Then 
will be more Information on 
placement later. Watch for up-
(Culll .......... 
On Monday. November 11, a 
referendwn will be held to de-
termine student oplnlou on 
Saturday cluan from I a.m. 
to I p.m. In Dantela Hall. 
The Ad Hoc Committee on 
Saturday c1..... bu held two 
leqtby formal meetlnp and 
members have had a number of 
dlacuulona with faculty mem· 
bers and admlnl1tratJve penon· 
nel who have an lntereat In the 
ln1tltute'1 policy regardlns 
Saturday c1 ..... 
Baled on lt\Mllu made to 
elate, the CommlttM m.U. the 
followtna t.ntetive recommen-
clatlona: 
I. Satu..., c...... be dlt-
contlnued betlnnina with 
the Flnt llemeater, 1-
1171. 
2. A c1UI day be adopted 
CODllltlni ol elibt .. 
miauta clua pertodl, with 
II mlnute1 ~ dMe-
... and a 41-mlnut• hmch 
period. 
J. c1 ..... atart at 7: 41 a.m. 
Under tb• prapoeed plan, a 
clan day would be achtdulecl 
u foUowa: 
Hour 1 7: 41 - 1:31 a .m . 
Hour 2 1:41 - I:• a.m . 
HCMar J 1:41 -11:31 a.m. 
Hour 4 11: 41 -ll:JI a.m. 
Lunch 11: 25 a .m.-12:11 p.m. 
Hour I 12: 15 - 1:11 p.m. 
Hour I I : II - 2:11 p.m. 
Hour 7 2: 11 - 2:• p.m . 
Hour I J: 11 - 4:16 p.m . 
Addlttonal 1tudlM an btinl 
made on how belt to handle 2· 
and S. hour laboratory pertodl. 
clauee with two and bar I-hour 
perlodl per week. and 2-hour 
military science drllla. 
It 11 upectecl that a "dry 
nan" can be made on the 1111 
• 1• computer for ........ IM 
Pall or Sprtlta Sem•er ol Wa 
y•r to determine the .-n al 
CC• nu•• .... • 
Humphrey Edges Nixon 
In Mock Election Vote 
., .... a-, 
Hubert Humphrey wm by • 
1nnmely cloee vote In ..,.,.._ 
tna Richard NllOft and Gecqt 
Wallace In Worcester Tech'• 
mock pneidUltial electioD. n.e 
election wu aponlOl'ed by Tech'• 
Student Govemment and co-or· 
.mated by die CommlUM ol 
Concerned SNdanta. The neultl 
ol the ~al vote wen: 
. ....., 
JI Humphrey 
12 NIJllOD 
O Wallace 
2 Abttalntd 
........ 
211 HumpbNy 
211 NI ... 
II W.U.C. 
.Mat .... 
....... 
• Humpbn1 
211Nlml 
II Wallace 
• Ai»talntd 
Humphrey dN not ncetYt a 
majority of tbe vote, Mii hla 
marslft ol Yic:tory WU leal then 
11'. 
In addldon to the pnaldeatial 
ballot. there were allO four ref· 
erendum qu .. tJoaa. The llnt 
uktd If the voter fevortd a 
unilateral withdrawal from Viet· 
nain. The rnuh1 on thla queetlon 
were: 
(Cw lk IJ!I• • ,_. 61 
W.P.I. Alumni 
Will Sponsor 
Technif orum 
l.F.C. Worlt On Fratemity 
School Involvement Begi111 
The twentieth annual Techni-
fonam wlll be sponsored by the 
Alumni Auociation ol Worcester 
Tech November 7 &Del I. 'Ibir· 
ty-flve hi&h school guJdance 
COW!Jelors from u far away u 
Ohio are to attend. At I : JI on 
11wnday, November 7, there 
will be a welcome given by 
lradford W. Ordway, clau of 
.. and chairman of the TechnJ. 
lonim Committee. The day's 
Pl'Olram will Include talb by 
De.n Price, Professor Parker, 
Professor Kranich who will 
'Peak In Olin Hall, Professor 
Hlggenbottem, Professor Jobn-
IOll, and Professor Onorato who 
Will speak In Gorden Library. 
Arthur D. Tripp, president of 
the Worcester Tech Alumni M · 
IOciaUon, and President Storlle 
Will speak at a luncheon In Mor· 
(Cont~ en , ... 4) 
1iJr AIMDm 
TIM lnter·fratemity Council 
at Ill meedftl on Oct. 21 bepn 
wortdna OD ways lO Iner .... !n· 
YOlvement of the l.F .C. In school 
affairs. Finl ol all, a commit· 
tH for th1a expreutd purpoae 
wu formed, with one repre-
amtatJve from eacb boue. At 
preeent th1a cau.cu conalata ol: 
Steve Udell, AEPI, Bob Duger, 
ATO, Jim Metzler, DST, Chick 
Shillito, LCA. Dom Porceli., 
LCA, Dave Kitpatric, PSK, John 
Sexton, SPI, Pete Polmertno, TC, 
Mike Hitchcock. TICE, Bob Kel-
ly, PKT, Steve Koagarlan, SPE, 
and Don Tanana, PGD. with the 
SAE reprnencative still to be 
choltn. The first plans of thll 
committee are to select a chair· 
man and to attend the Student 
Govamment meetings. 
Secondly, at the next l .F.C. 
meedng the poe1lbllity of a Jun· 
ior r.F .C .. compoaed of fresh-
man pledtn. will be euminecl. 
P,...dent Tom Gurney hailed 
th1a Idea u a pod way to let 
the freshman lnwlvecl In Int«· 
fraternity mau1n •rlY, 10 that 
they c:. relate the worklnp 
of the 1.P .C. to ocher freehmen 
and will have a greater knowl· 
ti• of these affaln u upper· 
clu1men. Also. a standard 
CC..•lft_.• ,._,, 1Wd1111 eMt tM1r ........ la CCI wk lledlM. 
Freshman Parents' Day Will Be Nov. 9th 
Freshman Parent'• Day wlll 
be held this Saturday, Novem· 
ber 9. Rql1tratlon and Coffee 
Hour will be held from I: Jt. 
9:30 In Daniel'• Commoru. The 
holte11ea will be the ladles of 
the Steering Committee ol the 
Society of Families. At 9:30 
there will be a welcom lnl In 
Alden Memorial Auditorium. 
Mr. KeMetb V. Cbue, Presi-
dent of the Society of FamlUea, 
will preside. Deen Van de Vl11e 
will be the speaker. 
From 10:00-11:45, parents are 
encouraged to meet with the 
Freshman advl10rs. At 11:00 
there will be a meetln1 of the 
Steering Committee In th• 
"Quiet Room." 
At 12: 15 there will be • lunch· 
eon In Mor1an Hall with Mr. 
Kenneth Chase presiding, and 
rem1rlta by President Storke. 
At I: 30 the football game with 
Norwich Unlvenl!y will be1ln. 
Dormitory room• In Morgan. 
Danjel1, and Sanford Riley Halls 
will be open for visitation by 
perent• from 1:00 to 7:00. 
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Diiorio/ 
Apathy or Opportunity 
ne recent mock pre1ldentlal election held on tbla 
campus rallel an lntereatlns question; namely, why did 
only 7% of the student body vote In a student aovernmeot 
referendum on October 10 when 42.5% of the students cut 
their ballota In a meek election only three weeb later. 
Granted that more people will be Interested in a pre11den-
tlal election (even a mock one) than a referendum vote on 
student court chansea. however a •ix-fold difference ii 
certainly not proportional to the Increased Interest In a 
national luue. The point ii that the atudent aovemment 
could be settlq a much larger percentage of the 1tudenu 
to vote by maklna It euler for them to do ao. There an 
reaaou why people can not cut their ballou between 11:00 
and 12:00 on a Thunday, and If the atudent government 
wants to set a aood percentaae of the atudents to vote It 
mut realize that It ii goln1 to have to go out and set them 
to vote. The mock prealdentlal election did juat thla. The 
table In Danlel'a Hall wu much more acceulble than any 
table in Alden ever bu been. Alao, the mock election wu 
held for nine boun, thua glvina every atudent an oppor· 
tunlty to cut hla vote. For the atudent aovemment to do 
tbll may require a greater effort, but one can not help but 
feel that no matter bow great the effort it l1 worth ll 
The Editon 
A Rightful Delegation 
Of Responsibilities 
The recent action by Clark Unlvenlty In trauferrina 
control over parietal houn from the Board of Truateea to 
the •tudents makea a good deal of 1en1e. The recognition 
by thOle tru1tee1 that the full reaponaibillty for auch •tu· 
dent IOClal standardl reata entirely with the 1tudent1 
makea the parietal prMlegea at Tech look rather fooliab. 
la the Clark atudent more qualified to make auch de-
claiona than the Tech engineer? We feel that the academic 
demands of thla achool do, in fact , force the students to 
be more disciplined and responalble than those at a school 
such as Clark. In addition, the present all-male atmos-
phere of the common areas on this campus makea the need 
for privacy more valid than at Clark. 
Student government is now working on a proposal for 
freshmen parietal hours. But would it not be refreahing 
to ~ee our trust~s delegate to the students the responal-
bihty for governing their own personal livea without going 
through the usual process of "Ask, and ye ahall receive a 
compromise."? J.G. 
TECH NEWS 
Life Styles 
Swing, Baby, Swing 
by H. H. Sbore, Put 
Editor, Tedi Hen 
Strange aoundl from the bedroom, 
Satin starlight on the wall, 
Soft songs from the atereo, 
Swing, Baby, swlna . 
Never, never, naughty boy, 
Night corrupts, noon is near; 
Nasty thoughts you think now, 
Never, Dear, never . 
But reality's role we must relish, 
Real love deserves real thinga, 
Rush into my reassuring arms, 
Swing, Baby. swing. 
Mamma said men a re mean, 
Meak and meager minds; 
Sex and money they want most, 
Never, dear, never . 
Sick souls seek safer thlnga, 
So s trict and sterile you seem; 
Stronger love you' ll se ldom see, 
Swing, Baby, swing. 
God, how you make me cry. 
With your greed and groundless love; 
Good thing noon's now getting near, 
Never, Dear, never. 
It matters no more, my maiden fair, 
What your mamma l&id, 
For while your teara were mangling your 
mind. 
I cot you. 
~.n •.• 
Urges Appreciation 
To the editor: 
Having gone to both homecoming con-
cert• and having heard many atudenU' 
critlciams of the performances, I would 
like to make a few commentl on the ~ 
parent communicatlona gap between the 
student• and the musician•. It la amazing 
how many people didn't like Sly. The rea-
son• are twice as amazina. Such remark• 
aa "They were too commercial," "not 
enough improvisation" , " too wild," "too 
grou", etc., etc .• mlaa the whole point 
completely. It seema the W.P .1. atudents 
have completely lost the meanlna and pur-
pose of muaic. Not one person made one 
comment on the muaic u a whole, u a 
total experience. That ia what mUJlc la, 
thia total picture which the mutcian 11 
creating. These commenll are aimilar 
to one carefully examining the Mona Liia 
to come up with the conclusion "the ri1bt 
ear la larger than the left." He completely 
miued the point. To get the full meanlna 
and enjoyment one muat look at the work 
u a total picture, not two eyes, a DOM and 
a mouth. The muaicians are tl')'ina to 
create a total experience, and It ls wuted 
if not viewed in that reapect. The leader 
of one of the top bands in the country com-
mented "When one of the members of our 
group is taking a solo, either on auitar or 
vocal, it seems that the audience cuts it-
~elf off from the rest of the band and juat 
listens to the soloist. This def eats the ba-
sic purpose of the music. If we wanted the 
audience just to Usten to the soloist, the 
rest of us might well go backstage and 
have a beer." This is what makes our 
music so exciting. this process where In-
d ividuals can blend their creative talenu 
into a total music adventure. It is a shame 
it is so often wasted. 
Edward Stena 
( 
• 99©)0)Cl')0~ 
Speaksl 
illy Gerry Auirod wl lmdy M ..... 
Drug Scene: 
A Big Down 
Now that Marijuana smoking bu ... 
come as American as apple pie, the *'I 
s ituation should be reevaluated. 1111 
marijuana replaced the good old Ammiclii 
martini? Is marijuana really illepl • 
is it merely illegal enough ao that the Ma-
fia can keep a solid hold on the marlu!O 
Does marijuana cause pimples? The • 
swers to these and other intriauins q-. 
lions will probably not be glvm la 11111 
article. 
Washington (URS) - Albert Stralhnll. 
llalaon between the FBI and the PJ'lll. 
dent's Committee on Plowa, Corn and die 
Cleaning of Plg1tys, said today that .. 
hopes that marijuana will remain Ulelll 
becauae the American farmer could pw 
Peyote Cactua at a much lower COit. 
• • • • 
A druggiat In Ohio noted that a i...,. 
boy had purchased twenty tubea of ,.. 
aration H within a one week period. 81 
informed local police who apprehended die 
youth on 1u1pi1lon of uaing leaal dnp .. 
legally (It is well known that fllltq baa 
ears with Preparation H cauae1 rellllam 
lnsions) The case was dl1ml1aed when die 
youth testified that he hu been ullna die 
drug to •lick his hair down and no tnlCll 
of the drug were found In his ean. 
• • • • 
A new slogan by the R.B.N.P.H. (11-
coverted Beerheada, Now Phony Hipplll) 
haa been printed In the bell bottomed Clll 
of club member pants. The aaytna ...... 
"If you can amoke it, Its O.K. Othenrlll 
It is evil". The aaying waa created • 
of fear when news of aspirin'• chrome.-
destruction waa first published. 
• • • • 
A new drug haa appeared In the undlf. 
ground. The drug ls called MAN and II 
supposed to produce masculine la~ 
abiUty. The large brown capnlel • 
extremely upensive but record brakill 
sales seem to Insure iU popularity. '1111 
Food and Drug administration analJlld 
the capaules and found sugar wu the _,, 
ingredient. Uae of the dru1 11 therefole 
only conaidered to be a mltdemeanor. 
• • • • 
"Romolar CF, a patent cough mediclll 
is very dangerous in larae dolea" said I 
spokesman of the government organlll-
tion FED. A bill drawn up by FED .. 
be submitted to Congress in the Sprill. 
The bill aays that cough Medicine ...... 
be sold by the teaspoon and that the buJll' 
must take the medicine in the presence fl 
a pharmacists' wife. The bill alao .... 
gests that 80% of all non-preacription M1ll' 
be taken off the market and replaced bf 
castor oil. 
• • • • 
A guest speaker at the meeting of NfW 
Hippies in the Massachuaetts Bay Ar9I 
said that the only way to unify bipplel II 
by taking acid. Unfortunately no • 
knew what acid wu. G.A. 
ofetll'rJ · • • Student Questions Role of ROTC 
To che Editor: 
The decision of lhe Board of 
TrUStees last June to postpone 
action on the principle of com-
pletely voluntary military sci· 
ence, in the face of overwbelm-
illl student and faculty support 
for the ROTC Committee'• re-
port. marks the beginning of 
yet another long delay before 
this problem can be resolved. 
Members of the Board have 
coUectJvely reaffirmed the Iona· 
standing faith In their 1ub1UtJ 
to meet the reaponalbllitiea fac-
lnl the policy-making body of 
the college and to come to grl119 
decisively with Important Is-
sues. It 11 unfortunate that the 
Board, moat of whose mem· 
bert represent the Interests 
and attitude• of the conaerva· 
t1ve Industrial community, has 
allowed aome of ita more reac-
tionary memben to virtually 
cripple lta capacity to deal fair· 
ly and reallatically with the 
Tech community. We might 
evesa wonder whether such a 
body can ever act IOlely ln the 
Interest of the college without 
coloring policies with the poli-
tical aUltudes of lta memben. 
No one can doubt the legal 
authority of the Board of Trust. 
ee1 to do whatever It pleaaea. 
However we might uk whether 
a 1mall group of bullneaamen 
and lndustrialiata, whole llvea 
are not directly related to an 
academic environment, are 
capable of competently deter-
mining the goals of a college, 
or ol deciding what upect1 the 
college experience 1hould or 
should not include. When 1uch 
• fl'OUP pursUet • coarM which 
Ignores many of the recom· 
mendation1 of the academic 
community, whoae lntereata it 
purports to represent, we can 
cert11lnly question It• wisdom 
If not 1t1 right. 
While a completely-voluntary 
program of military 1clence 
might be a valuable aaset to the 
Tech curriculum, they are valid 
reu ons why compulsory ROTC 
la not only undesirable but ln-
compatable with the goals of 
higher education. But what are 
these goals? The repressive 
statement by the Board of 
Trustee• on 1tudent "righll" 
1eem1 to 1uggnt that the stu-
dent comes to Tech only to 
leam a trade. He pay1 for In· 
structlon and the uae of faclll· 
tlu just u he might purchase • 
boat or an automobile. Tech Is 
a business that produca "edu· 
cation" - cuatomen and even 
the employees may make cer-
tain lnoffenalve 1uuest10n1, but 
the management does not have 
to lllten to them. 
Thia nineteenth-century con· 
cept of the "trade school" Is 
inadequate for twenUeth-cen· 
tury reallti81. Society demandl 
much more of hlgher education 
In order that our cu.lture and 
lnatJtutioOI can IUJ'Yive twenll· 
eth-century problems. Certainly 
we u atudenta are aware of our 
lncreulng need for a broader 
and more complete bacqround 
to meet tbeae problem•. Tbe 
demands for enlightened and 
Progres1lve leadenhlp are un-
precedented in our history, and 
so the activlllea of the colleae 
and university have Increased 
in 1lze and compleldty. The role 
of the lnstitudon of higher edu-
cation now streues lta social 
u well u profeulonal conte."Ct, 
relating ltaelf more completely 
and meaningfully to both the in· 
divldual 1tudent and the non-
academic community. Thi• new 
and expanded empbui1 In edu· 
cation ls reflected in what I feel 
11 a valid Interpretation of the 
goals of higher education today: 
1. To develop in the 1tudent 
an appreciation of divene fields 
of human endeavor, and at 
least a fundamental awareneu 
of and tolerance for different 
moral, religious, and anthetlc 
value1. 
2. The reftnemeot of the 1tu-
dent' 1 capacity for lotlcal 
thou&ht and critical judgement. 
3. The development of the 
lndlvldual student'• ability to do 18d•••••• atudy and reeearch. 
4. To aulat the student In 
th• acqulslUon of profeaalonal 
11dlla and abllltln, If he choo9e1 
to loclude 1uch tralnin& lo his 
study. 
5. To provide a fonun for 
the preeentatioo of ldeu and 
concepU related to each subject 
of study. 
I. To eupport and nurture the 
academic community and the 
pursuit of eaceUence. (Such ac· 
tivlUea have traditionally In· 
eluded provldln& to both •tu· 
dentJ and faculty the opportu· 
nity and facilities for original 
research and 1tudy, and pro-
viding a forum for the pr11en-
tation, criticilm, and publica-
tion of new ftndlng1 and 
theoriea.) 
Ceaapll.IMrJ military 1Clence 
has no place In 1uch a 1y1tem 
of higher education - even for 
one year. Those who 1upport It 
not only usume that the lndl· 
vldual student la Incapable of 
maltlng such an Important de-
cision for himself, but allO a1-
1ert that It ls the college'• re-
sponsibility to make It for him. 
Thi• renecu the even more 
dangerowi Idea that our col-
leg11 and universities have 
10mehow been ordained to 1up-
ply th• military e1tabll1hment 
with comml11loned officers. 
CompullOry military science 
Is an unnecessary w11te of time, 
enersy. and reaourcea. For the 
majority of 1tudenll who will 
not continue the program, their 
etrorll could be better utilized 
In a coune of activity related 
to thetr educational goal•, rather 
than expended In an lnconvenl· 
ence of clubloua value. The ex-
tenalve use of Institute claa•-
room apace and facllltl•• could 
1lmllarly be u.aed to better ad· 
vantage. Moreover, It ls a wa1te 
of the taxpayer'• money to at-
tempt to Indoctrinate and train 
an entJre clau of freshmen If 
only a small minority will elect 
to continue the prosram. 
Compul10ry military science 
la lnjurioua to the Image of 
ROTC here at Tech. Forcing • 
colleae 1tudent to don a uni-
form, clean a weapon, and per· 
form all aorta of mickey mouse 
rituala on the drill fteld may 
truely have all the therapeutic 
valu• our elders attribute to It, 
but It doetn't go over too well 
with the 1tudenll themaelvn. 
We know that about 40~ of the 
freehman clue would ha.. el-
ected to pursue a voluntary 
freehman procram. The unfor· 
tunate C0018quence of forcing 
the remaining to% of the cla11 
to participate 11 that their neg•· 
tlve attitudes cannot help but 
dampen the morale of the ROTC 
entbuslaata. 
There are, In addition, many 
reuona why any form of mlll· 
tarilm, particularly when it II 
compul1ory for student•, 11 In· 
lmlcal to the functions, lnde-
pendence, and purpoaea of any 
college or unlveralty. Propa-
ganda, for example, may be 
neceuary to maintain the ef-
fectlveneu of the IOlcller In the 
fteld, but has no place In edu-
cation when no time Is allowed 
for the 1ympathetlc treatment 
or altematlve views. While the 
soldier mU1t be able to ration-
alize rlaklng hi• own life and 
taldna the Uvn of other men, 
the student ha1 a re1ponslblllty 
to eeek truth, and value the In-
dependence of hl1 aourcea of In· 
1tnactlon and Information. Tho 
college 11 certainty a place 
where cllfterent polnll of view 
should be preaented, but not In 
a blaaed way. Extending th• 
privilege of replar cluaroom 
inltrucUon to a1enta of a gov-
ernment or Ill armed tore .. 
Mll a dangeroua precedent, and 
academic freedom II clearly 
comproml1ed when a govern-
ment feel• free to attempt to 
Indoctrinate college atudenll 
with propaganda fllm1 1Upport-
lng Ill war policies. 
MJlltariam encoura1n the 
student to accept doctrine and 
commands ...._.. ertlJcal 
........... While the dealrable 
political attitude ot the soldier 
may be that of either a vea• 
table or a fanatic, no college 
1hould encourage either apathy 
or violence a• a legitimate ac-
tivity for any of It• 1tudenll 
Ideally each act 1hould be pre-
ceded by a re11oned evaluation 
of the con1equencea, and It la 
the responsibility of the lndl· 
vldual to crttlcally determlM 
his best coune of action. Man 
Is bom free and .atne, and 
thus owes his loyalty to hts own 
conscience. If he must sacrifice 
his loyalty to exl1t In society, let 
him give that loyalty to all of 
humanity, not to false Idol• or 
the whim of polltclan1. 
Even more 1b1urd If not more 
dangerou1 11 the truth th"t mill· 
tarlam, In the midst of an aca-
demic community, provldee for 
a 1y1tem of statUI and prlvlleite 
totally unrelated to the prtn· 
clple1 of academic excellence. 
Yet while we might ftght 1chol· 
a1tlc dl1honeaty at every turn. 
we remain 1llent when the In· 
trualon• of "military science" 
mock and corrupt our valu• 
In the name of patrlotJam . 
Finally, the presence of mlll· 
t1ri1m here at Tech could be 
the ba1l1 for direct military or 
political control of the ln1tltu· 
lion, 1hould It be desired by 
either the government or a re-
actioNlry, right-wing Boerd of 
Truateea. If thla eeem• a little 
far-fetched, a quick review of 
Tech'• hl1tory might make It 
Hem a little more real. Groups 
may come Into power who may 
not uve any acruplea concern-
ing the represalon and mlluM 
of the academic community 
with Ill "communllll," (IOclal· 
Im and llberal1), "anarchl1ta," 
(actlvl1t1), and "peeudo-lntellee-
tual1," (faculty). The tempt•· 
lion to purge auch creaturn 
from collegn and defeue plants 
may become lrrnlltable. 
Compared to ltJ faults and 
dangen, what are the vlrtu11 
of a eem,.._., program of 
military 1elence here at Tech? 
I'm sure that moat people could 
think of 10me, even If I can't . 
But J strongly believe that any-
thing the compulsory program 
could poa1lbly offer the 1chool 
or the nation 11 not worth com· 
promising the goals of hl11her 
education or the valuea and 
(Centinuetl ... , ... 7) 
.. 
JI .... 
.., Glenn White 
A strike by the Holy Croa chapter of the S.D.S. wu a 
flop, the PllaMtter revealed in Ill October 31 laaue. Called 
"Take Time Out," the strike waa held on Tuesday, October 
29th. 
The strike wu held in Hopn Campus Center which 
wu aet up to accommodate 288 people. Forty attended 
the morning lecture and forty the afternoon aeulona. The 
article revealed "A Holy Crou student observed that moet 
of the atudenta attendln1 . . . were not cuttln1 clauee, but 
were aoiq between them ... 
• • • • 
Twelve black atudenll at Wesleyan Collep in Mlddl• 
town, Connecticut, have burned four copiea of the lMI Olla 
PMrlda. Wealeyan yearbook, to condemn "the decadent 
misrepresentation of the black community'• role at Wea-
leyan," the W•leyu Arps revealed in ill October 11th 
iuue. 
In a letter in the paper, the Communications Commit· 
tee of the Afro-American Society declared, "We, tbe black 
brothers at Wesleyan, feel that the 1188 edition of the Wes-
leyan Olla Pedrlda ia a alap in the face, an outra1eou1, un· 
forgiveable insult to all black people, however directly or 
obliquely aaaoclated with the Wesleyan Community . . . 
The Olla Podrlda reflect• the white, Weatem racist orienta· 
tion of Wesleyan which aeeka to deny the existence and 
unique expreaalveneu of the black world ... . Thia outra1e 
la second in nature only to the blaaphemoua deci1ion of 
the CBC (College Body Committee) to allocate only S200 to 
the Afro-American Society. We black atudenta recognize 
thla u a deliberate, racl1t attempt to reduce, thwart, and 
otherwise hinder the effectiveneaa of the Afro-American 
Society .. . " 
The controveny arou partly over the fact that the 
yearbook contained almoet no pictures of black 1tudent1 
at Wesleyan. One black student at the bumin1 of the 
yearbooks asked, "Did anybody brina any manhmallowa? 
Then the yearbook would not be a total wute." 
Student Criticizes Tech News 
To the editor: 
Teell New1 definitely needs to 
make 10me chan1• In ha 1taff. 
David I reland'1 art le I• entitled 
"Jan Joplin (ale) Homec:omln1 
Queen wu the moat dl1IOIUCI 
and prejucllced piece of report.Ina 
I have reed In my life. His 
oplnbw were thaM of a very 
unloformed penon. Concemlng 
hi• remarkl on Sly'• concert, It 
would have been mon appro-
priate If he had 1ald "Sly and 
the Family Stone 11 a predoml· 
nantJy ..... group." The hAntl 
he mada at a caanectlon between 
thetr ell.In color and their lyric• 
IHVe much to be dellred wher• 
tuteful reportlna ti concerned. 
And, really, how often II It that 
an audJence at a concert Is Uled 
u a guinea pis to teat new 
tune1 on? I don' t bellne bit 
much venented "Homecomlttl 
Queen" r'91MHCI any new tunea 
at her concert, which brtngl 
me to the 1econd 1Ubjec:t of 
thl1 leUer. 
How often la It that one bean 
of "a truly prolea11oDal per-
formance" that ud " technical 
dltrlcultJn which extended 
through the flnt three num· 
ben?" (There 1eem1 to be 
agreement among thole that at· 
tended that the technical diffl· 
cultlea exl1ted not only through 
the flnt three numben, but 
through the entire concerti) How 
often does a truly proleulonal 
performance have • "belated 
Introduction?" And how often 
II one "Interrupted by a power 
fallure?"I 1ubmlt to the Teelt 
N .. 1 that David Ireland ha1 
hi• valun rather mixed up, 
that th• concert rendered by 
Jan!1 Joplin was no prolnalon-
al performance, and that the 
concert given by "Sly and th• 
Family lcone" wu of • much 
tMgher quality (thoqh It wasn't 
a profffllonal performance, 
either). 
I would like to ask one ques-
tion. If Teelt NeWI 11 a IChool 
,.per, then aren' t the re1Ulll 
of the rope pull and the eoccer 
1am• agalmt Cout Ouard ot 
more Immediate conHqtllllCe 
to a Tech student that H.H. 
Shon'• editorial on the action 
tak• by the f'.C.C. qalnlt 
N.8 .C. or the artJcl• on the 
Paril cinema? After all, the 
rope pull and soccer pm• were 
Tech funcdoM, T.- NeWI 
1eem1 to enjoy bentlna the 
Tech 1tuclent for not attempting 
pep rallln and athletic func· 
tlon•, but then It doeln't even 
report the rnulll of the athletic 
contnlll Po11lbly Worcnter 
and national newa 1hould be 
left to the Worcnter and nation· 
al papen. Even the Worenter 
papen print virtually no Tech 
new• (let alone the natlon•I 
papenl). IO It Is vitally lmpor· 
tant that the Tedi New does 
print It. I thought that wu the 
purpose of all 1chool papen--
to print 1Chool news. 
Sincerely, 
Lawrence Arey '72 
PAGE FOUR TECH NEWS 
Stelmak Speaks Out On Planned 
Reforms For Student Government 
~ Dnld Heltlll 
"Al constJtuenta of the aca· 
demlc community, 1tudents 
ahould be free, lndlvldually, and 
collectively, to expre11 their 
view• on i11ues of conatltutlonal 
policy and on matter• of aeneral 
Interest to the atudent body . . . " 
Thul readl the "Joint Statement 
on Ri&hts and Freedom• of Stu· 
denta" (aee Tech New1, Octo-
ber 9) on 1tudent panlclpatlon 
In an lnatllut.lonal government. 
The contemporary academic 
community therefore necessl· 
tales the formulation Of the StU• 
dent government. Both the ad-
mlntatratlon and faculty have 
bepn to realize that college stu· 
denta of the IO'• are more so-
cially advanced, more concern-
ed, and more conscientiously 
aware of what 11 happening not 
only within the limited cam· 
pwi environment, but through-
out the community, nation and 
the world 81 well. Out of thl• 
renai11ance hu 1prung an ef· 
fectlve atudent government 
which would review and formu-
late poll'clt1 affecting academic 
and student affaln. 
Ron Stelmak, pre1ldent of the 
Student Government, feela that 
If the orsanlutlon la to be ef· 
fectlve that there must be a 
areater student lntereat re1ult· 
Ina from a 1eneral opinion that 
the student aovemmenl can ac-
complish aome worthwhile re-
nlta. But ln order for the 1tu-
dent pernment to obtain more 
authority, the 1tudent body 
must develop a 1reater aware-
nM• of lta academic and aoclal 
rMpon11blllt le1, and be able to 
Juda• Ill own actions rationally 
rather than throqh passionate 
outbursts. "Today." stated 
Prnldent Stelmak, "Students 
want to become Involved and to 
exclude them from significant-
ly participating In the academic 
community will caute stagna-
tion." 
"The strength of the student 
government lies within Its com-
mittee system," Stelmak point-
ed out. The organization Is di-
vided Into seven major com-
mittees which are divided Into 
smaller subcommittees. Though 
the larger committees fall un· 
der the jurisdiction of the Ex· 
ecutlve Council, the decisions 
made by them are to be made 
Independent of the 51cecutlve 
Council unless a problem arises 
between or among committees. 
President Stelmak feels that 
each committee should be al· 
lowed to review problems, poli-
cies, and actions which fall 
within their own specific respon· 
albllltles and consult the Execu· 
live Council on matters which 
may extend beyond their pow-
en. 
Since the authority of the stu-
dent government la delegated to 
these committees, a deeper 
atudy of student actions on cam-
pus can be accomplished. But, 
Pre1ldent Stelmak feels that 
these committees have not ex· 
tended to the fullest the powers 
1 ranted to them. Thi• can not 
be blamed entirely on the com-
mittee• for they need the 1up-
port of lntert1ted and concerned 
1tudentt. In pralalnl the Dorm 
Committee for Its 1mooth handl-
ing of the extenalon of parietal 
houn to Friday nlaht, the So-
cial Committee for Ill work In 
bringing about a varied social 
atmOlphere at Tech and the 
Academic Committee for Ill 
evaluations of courses and 1tu· 
dent-faculty relatlon1, Stelmak 
Problems 
at H.C. 
Afro· American 
To Be Discussed 
The Educational Department 
ol Holy Cro11 wlll present a 
1ympo9ium enUiled "Education 
and the Afro-American" on No-
vember 22, 1118. The purpme 
of the 1ympoalum la to endeav· 
er to make the 1tudents and the 
community of Worcester aware 
of the problem• faclna Afro-
Amerlcans In the area or edu-
cation. The 1ympo1lum will 
commemorate the one hundred 
twenty-fifth year of the found-
lnl of Holy Cross and the fifth 
aMlvenary or the a11a11lnatlon 
of President John F. Kennedy. 
The symposium wlll deal specl· 
flcally with the admlnl1tratlonal 
and lnatructlonal relationships 
of the educational community 
DORM 
COMMITTEE 
MEETING 
WEDNESJ>AY 7:00 P.M. 
ln the 
GREEN ROOM 
ALDEN 
to the Black American. The 
aympoalum wlll be held In af-
ternoon and evening 1e11lons, 
beginning at 3:30 P.M. and 8:00 
P.M. respectively. The pro-
gram wlll consist of spef'ches 
of noted educators on the Afro-
American situation In American 
schools. The speechea will be 
followed by Diacuulon• 'n sem-
inar-sized groups. 
In conjunction with these pro-
grams, an exhibit of pamphlets, 
magazines, books and other 
literature or educational aids 
that deal with the Afro-Ameri-
can 1ltuatlon, Is planned. 
Students and public are cor-
dlolly Invited to ottend. There 
Is no admission charge. 
NOTICE: 
FREE PUBLIC 
ORGAN RECITAL 
Henr1 H ollan. Orl'anlat of AU 
Saln&a Cbureb and Woreeeter 
Art Mmeam 
NOV. 10 - J:to P.M. 
Woreeeter Art llueam 
said that the student commit· 
tees are now more responsibly 
trying to deal with student af-
fairs. As a result, it Is felt that 
the student government has now 
secured a permanent position 
on the campus. 
Being an organization with a 
fairly new constJtut.lon, the 
present s tudent government, 
according to President Stelmak, 
!leeks to build a strong frame-
work upon which following gov-
ernm ents can build. ( ll wos 
pointed out that the main fall· 
ure of rost student governments 
has been that a "lack or con· 
tinuity" developed.) In the 
sense that each president of the 
student body that held office had 
to spend from one·third to one· 
half or his term sorting out the 
basic policies and problems he 
had to work with, since the or-
ganization previous to hh1 tere 
had not specifically stated the 
governments strengths, weak· 
nesses, and basic problems 
lurklng within the academic 
community. By the time a gov-
ernment had established these 
facts It d idn't have enough time 
to auccesafully act upon them. 
The major task of thl1 year's 
1tudent government 11 to ldenll· 
fy both the favorable and un-
favorable policies and prt1crlbe 
chanae• which could be made 
or expand policies which are 
definitely capable of accom· 
pllshlng more for Tech. "Our 
major objective this year 11 to 
verbellze the problem a reas," 
stated Stelmak. "We want to 
find out why students are un· 
happy and map out thl1 and 
other areu of concern." Thia 
task will definitely take time 
but It will build a stronger 1tu· 
dent government: for In order 
for a building to withstand the 
beatings of time a strona and 
aoltd foundation must be laid 
down. 
Technirorum 
(C8"ttnu.I.,..... ..... 1) 
gan Hall. At 10: 00 there will 
be a tour Of Harrington Audi· 
torlum . In the Ht111ens Labor· 
atorles at 1: 30. Professor Van 
Alstyne, Profeaaor Plum. and 
Profe11or Zwlep wlll 1peak to 
the guests. Then, at 3:00 in 
Daniels Hall, there will be talks 
by Dean Nourse, Mr. Heael· 
berth, and Mr. Elliott, a11l1tant 
director of admissions. At 3: 46, 
a student panel will answer any 
questJons, and the time from 
4: 45 to 8: 30 has been set aside 
in order for the guests to meet 
with students from their sec-
ondary schools or with the ad-
missions staff. At 6:30 there 
will be a social hour and then 
a dinner at 7: 15 01 the Holiday 
Inn. 
Frldny. November 8, there 
will be tolks by Professor 
Koontz and Professor Richard· 
son In Goddard Hall ot 8:30 
a.m . and at 9:30 there will be 
n tour of Goddard Hall. At 
12:30, the Techniforum will con· 
elude with n luncheon ot Mor· 
gen Hall. 
Photography Exhibition 
Shown at Art Museum 
The major fall exhibit.Ion of 
the Worcester Art Museum 
shows the work of one of the 
great living masters ol photo&· 
raphy In an exhibition entitled 
Cartler-Bresson: Recent Photo· 
graphs. One hundred and twenty· 
five photographs are included, 
chieOy from the past decade, to-
gether with a small retrospec· 
tive survey from the years 1929-
50. whlch gives an enlighten-
ing perspective on the artist's 
total work. It will be on view 
from October 17 through De· 
cember I. The works in the ex-
hibition are lent by The Mu· 
seum of Modem Art, which or· 
ganized the exhibition together 
with the Worcester Art Museum 
and the San Francisco Museum 
of Art. The prints were select· 
ed in Paris by John Szarkowski, 
Director of Photography at the 
Museum of Modem Art, at the 
custom-finishing laboratory of 
Pierre Gassman, who does a ll 
of Cartter-Bresson's prints un-
der the photographer's direc-
tion. The prints vary In size 
and many are aa large u three 
feet wide. creatlng interesting 
variations for the viewer. 
Portraits make up a large 
body of the exhibition, together 
with landscapes and what one 
critic ha1 called "people· 
scape1," describing "a precise· 
ly framed landscape area en-
cloelng a human landscape that 
describes and lnterpret1 die 
event and the environment i. 
which it occurred." 
The photography of Henri 
Cartler-Brnson began to at· 
tract attention In the mld-thir-
tles, after several years ol pri. 
vale experiment had deftned 
his essential style. His won 
is complex In clealp, unana. 
mented in surface, and aeem-
ingly d rawn almOlt at random 
from the existential now Of life. 
He works with a Lelca camera 
and very little extra equipment,. 
and composes as he takes the 
picture, rarely cropping the 
finished print. 
Cartier-Bresson ftrst achin-
ed prominence In America 
twenty-one years ago with a 
one-man exhibition at The M11-
seum of Modem Art, and a de-
cade later he was the first ptio. 
toarapher honored with an n-
hlblt.lon at the Louvre Museu• 
in Paris. 
A newly published book, "The 
World of CartJer-Breaaon," con-
tains many of the photoSrapha 
shown in the exhibition and ii 
available at the museum Sa1-
Desk. 
The Worceater Art Museum ii 
open free dally, Mondays 
through Saturdays from 10 a .m. 
to 5 p.m., Sunday• and holidays 
2 to 5 p.m., Tuesdays from It 
a.m. to 10 p.m ., cloeed all daJ 
Thank.lglvlng Day. 
Chemical Symposium 
To Be Held At Tech 
Worcester Tech has been 
chosen u the site for the 
American Chemical Society's 
second International symposium 
on molecular sieves. The con-
ference will take place In Sep-
tember, 1970, during the week 
before cla11ea resume. Dr. 
Sanda, of the Chemistry De-
partment, and Dr. Edith Flanl· 
gen. or the ACS, wlll serve as 
co-chai rmen of the symposium. 
Dr. Sands expects to draw 
anywhere from 500 to 1000 top 
scientJsta and engineers from 
all over the world. He feels 
undoubtedly that the aympoalum 
wlJI bring nationwide, perhaps 
world wide recognition to WPI, 
especially since five members 
of the chemistry staff here have 
done work in the area of molec· 
ular sieves. 
The purpose or bringing these 
sclentisu and en1ineers to WPI 
is to discuss research done In 
this a rea ond to explore poss1· 
bilitJes in commercial applica· 
lions or these molecular sieves . 
Molecular sieves a re merely 
sponge like particles on a molec· 
ular scale. In the past six 
years they have been of great 
interest to chemists and chemic· 
al engineers. They have been 
used to catalysts in making high 
octane gu, and It hu hem 
found recently that the pollutllllll 
sulfur dioxide can be remov .. 
from the air using these alevn. 
The uses for these partlc1-
aeem s to be unlimited, and the 
symposium here In 1'79 ii auN 
to brin1 some of them to lip&. 
CertaJnly, some of the dllCOYttw 
1es will have a 1reat effect Oii 
Industries of all kinds. 
Dr. Sands will enHst ""' 
from student organizations • 
the hill to aid In prepairtna _. 
providing for the 1ymJ>09i•· 
Students will be welcome at t111 
conferencJ11. 
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TECH NEWS PAGE fl'IVE: 
THE INTERCOLLEGIATE WEEKEND: A FARCE 
The 
Jy SANDY MALCOLM 
Feature Eclbr 
1HE TECH NEWS 
In the October 10, 1968 edition 
rt the Pacefftter (Vol. l·No. 3), 
die headl ine blurts out the fact 
dial the Social Chairmen from 
die various schools In Worcester 
uve gotten together and plan· 
a " totally new Scene-An 
Intercollegiate Weekend." This 
• far from the truth. With the 
txception of Dan Sullivan from 
Holy Cross and Don LeBrun 
from Assumption, the Social 
Chairmen, had no part In or-
pnizlng the Weekend. The 
4ates. eniertoiners. and places 
l'tre picked solely by Campus 
Strvices, Inc., with consulta-
tion with Dan Sullivan and Don 
LtBrun. The other Social Chair-
men were not contacted, for the 
most pan, until after the plans 
tor the Weekend were already 
completed Jn fact , the Social 
Clia1rmen at some schools wt1•e 
11tVer contacted. The Social 
Chairmen from Leicester Junior 
College, Quinsi1amond Commu· 
llty College, and Worcester 
Junior College first heard about 
die Weekend. Why weren't they 
cantacted? Only Campua Serv-
ices Inc. knows, but maybe It's 
use their small enrollments 
dn't contribute u much to 
e earnings of the WHkend u 
enrollments of larger IChools, 
ch don ' t need outaide help ill 
ting big-name entertalnment 
yway. 
Contrary to the beliefs held 
some students after read· 
the Pacesetter article, the 
re Weekend is bein& run 
IO!ely by Campus Services, Inc .. 
and the schools have no involve-
ment whatsoever. Studenta have 
1111 obligation to attend since ii 
II nothin1 more than a coin· 
11erclal venture and their re· 
~Ive schools have no ftnan· 
dal Investment In at . Any proftt 
11ade on the Weekend, ~oes to 
Campus Services, Inc., and only 
IO Campus Services, Inc. 
Now, just what ls Campus 
Services, Inc .. and Jutt who ls 
behind it? Accordlna to Mike 
Cooney, Editor of the Pee.et· 
ter, it Is " a large group of guys, 
interested 1n promotina better 
relationahlp between schools." 
Not so, 1ays the Secretary of 
the Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts. Jn an abstract of the 
Articles of Organlutlon, ob-
tained by the Tedi News. the 
President and Treuurer of Cam-
PllS Services is listed as E. 
PAUL TINSLEY, noced ftrulncler 
Of the Worcester entertainment 
1'0rld and owner of the Bird 
Caae. etc., etc. The Clerk ls 
hated as Donald A. Conte, a 
Worcester lawyer. The Oirec· 
Ion are E. Paul Tinsley and 
Donald A. Conte; as well as 
Mary R. Tinsley - address, 
I.he same as that listed for E. 
Pew Tinsley. Incidentally, the 
llllrnber of shares of common 
lloek authorized Is 1,000 shares 
Of common stock without par 
'&Jue. 
For some reason, Mike Coon· 
ey •as very reluctant to dlvul1e 
this informa tion u is shown in 
the following: 
Worcester Colleges -- United For Exploitation 
Eacerpta mm a tramatpt ., a 
....... c.ftnatiem wldl 
MlbC....,.,~, 
TIM P9ee9eUtr 
The Paee.etter ls published 
by Campus Services, Inc. 
Jut wta.c Is Campus Strriees? 
-It'• an organiHtion to pro-
mote beuer relatians between 
the colle1es In the Worcester 
Area. 
-They' re a group of guys Inter· 
ested In greater cooperation 
betwetn the schools. 
Wbat an thelr umes? 
Well, I don't remember all of 
them ... 
Hew abeut lbe Pres6cleat et 
Campus krvlced 
-We don't have any officers as 
such. We' re Just a group of 
auys working together. Th,.re 
i1 no real boss. 
Y• muc bew the aames el 
Mme et the ,..,ae In cam,.. 
Servi eel? 
-I don't know all the names 
because I'm only an employee 
of Campus Services. 
Campu Sel'Ylee9, lac., Is -. 
Tt.stJ a eerperaU.. la .. • 
pnlt makJns eerperat ... ? 
-Well It i1, but we haven't 
made a profit yet. We have 
Just •pent 17,000 on an AdJutto-
Writer for the PllffHtter so 
It will take quite a while to 
recover that Investment. 
Hew ..... .... lnttreellqlate 
weellad? ""' Is cam,.. S.rv· 
lees ..--. .. , 
-Well, we felt that thl1 way we 
could brlna In bla·name talent 
that the schools, by them· 
selves, could noc afford. 
laa't die ,_,... malalJ a. 
.. tea,....., 
-Well, proftt is Involved . • . 
And lu't .... ,.,.... ., .... 
PACEIE'ITEa mallllJ C.,... 
Ilda dM ............ wUI .. 
~ flld afterwardl? 
-No, the Pee.etter won't fold 
because, u I told you, we have 
S7 .000 Invested In the Adjuato-
Writer. 
................... t... ., 
tlM PACEIElTEa? 
-Campus Services publlthes It, 
but the advertlaements pay 
the COit of publlcatlon. 
Although the Pacesetter pur· 
ports to be the "Intercollegiate 
Voice of Worcester County," 
It's main puT"pOte aeem• to be 
Just publicizing events In which 
Campus Services is Involved. An 
lnterwlleglate newspaper Is 
sorely needed; however, a third· 
rate advertising circular doea 
not ftll this need. 
To substantiate our clalm that 
the Weekend was plaMed in· 
dependent or the Social Chalr· 
man, the Tec:h N••• pre1enu 
the following detailed Interviews. 
Particularly interesting are the 
comments of Mellcan and Le-
Brun and the stated desire for 
divorcement from personal par· 
ticipation ln the Weekend by 
Anlrod and Ecther. 
RJck Hauer--s.clal ChaJnnan 
Lekester lmaJer c.Dete 
..... Is , .... re1 ........ , .. ti.e 
lntercellq.late "1atkend? 
We have not been contacted 
at all. I didn't know anythlng 
about It. In fact, alter the llnt 
two Issues, we haven' t even been 
recelvlna the Paeeeetter, to my 
knowledce. 
ow.. GedJmlll 
Seda! Claa1rmaa 
Wercester ,,..., CeUtp 
WU. la , ................ , ...... 
la&ettellqlate Wffltad? 
They clld not contact me In 
any way. I only saw about It in 
the Paceseuer. 
.... , Tiberi, Pretldta& 
SCudeat c..d1 
QuJnalaamend Cemm•lty 
Celltae 
What la yeur reladeMhlp wldl 
lacerceHepate ._,._., 
I called Don LeBrun ~caust 
some of the students asked mc-
aboot the Weekend and asked 
him to brin1 over tickc-ts. He 
said we would get 10 pucent 
rebate on all tk kets sold 
Leslie McGrath 
Seclal Chairman 
QalMlgamead c.m .. _.., 
c.a .... 
Wlsat la r•r relatlenllllp with 
lnterc911eatate WMkead? 
We undentand now that the 
weekend is a commercial effon 
rather than an lntercollealate 
one. The purpose 1eem1 to be 
camouflaged behind phrases 
like "better relationships be· 
tween schools, cooperation, etc ... 
We Intend to lnvestlaate the 
situation f\lrther. 
• .._. Ferti• lac:lal Claal.rnaa 
lecbr ,,..._ Celete 
wuc1s, .... .........., ..... 
IJllercelltalate ..._, 
I wu contacted this aummer 
by mall, but did not follow 
throush with ii. I wa1 contact· 
ed by Don LeBrun and two of 
the Paceeeaer Staff. I wu ask· 
ed for my support and I aa1d 
why not. I now know that It 11 
1 privately nan enterprse. Our 
school does noc beneftt from h 
and hu no share In the profits. 
Thus. It us up to the Individual 
students whether or not they 
want toao. 
Whenltwaa~lntbe 
PACEIE1TEa. ,..,. ..... wu 
............ 
... ,. were ............. In 
........... .... ........ de , .. 
•alltJWrUllle ....... ... 
............. , 
I hann't endorsed It. My 
name wu only used because 
they had contacted me a• Pres· 
ldent of the Colleae Council. 
Geersta Claqprla 
C•hdal Cllalrm• 
Becker J..- Cellet• 
What la ,.., relatlemh.lp ta tlM 
•••rcelJesiat• w..a.I? 
My relationship was the same 
u Bruce·1. 
De , .. ..,,.,. dlla ........ , 
We were promised 25 cents 
per ticket, but we haven't heard 
anything. I haven't endorsed IL 
The PactMCter Just used my 
name In their paper when in 
ac tuality I had nothing to do 
with organizing the Weekend. 
Sae Gaudett-s.dal Clualraau 
Anna Marta c.Dese 
What la yeur relatlenslllp with 
Intereellealate Weekeecl? 
We are not Involved. We had 
nothing to do with organizing 
the Weekend u far as chooaing 
a date, entertajnment, or places. 
Nothing Is to be held here. We 
are selling tickets and getting 
10 percent rebate on them for 
the Social Committee. 
o.,...,...... .. _.., ... 
...._.._._.rhllelaNI? 
I Just want to make money for 
the Social Buqet. 
.,.. ~,,....._.., ... 
IMIClillllllelJC..-
Wlaat .. ,.... .......... h .... ... 
IMe,......tew ..... , 
I helped 1et the Field Kouu 
to sell t.ickeu. I wu uked how 
some names would go over at 
Holy Croes. They talked to me 
in the ftnt 11qes of organWna 
It. I was also asked If I'd like to 
have an ev,nt here and I said, 
yes, preferably a concen. It's 
clear to our students that none 
or our money Is invested. Tinsley 
signed a contract wuh the ad· 
m1nl1tra11on and presented In· 
surance policies ror the Field 
House We don't havf' as much 
money as Clark or Tech. We 
were told we will 1et a percent· 
age rebate on the tickets we sell. 
This will 10 Into the treasury 
of the 1843 Club, which rwu all 
the social f\lnctlons at the 
school. Except for the event In 
our Field House. I don't expect 
too much Interest In the Week· 
end on the pt1n of our 11udent1. 
hlcenlew wldl 0.. ....... 
ledal Cllalna• et •• _,.._ 
.... •uctlr ....... ,.. ...... 
._.... wldl Ca•.- S."lw· 
.. , 
NothJna reelly. I WrcMe foot· 
ball artlclff for the P....Uer 
about Auumpdon. tampua 
Servlcee 11 a talent qency 
headed by myself llcenaecl by 
the union to manage bancla. Paul 
Tinsley lets me use that name to 
book bandt. but he never ... 
any prollta from my booking•. 
I do answer the phone there 
sometlm• thouuah. 
..., did ,.. ...... ~net .. 
AmM Marta fw c .. ,_ Sen-
lae, ................. ... 
_... .. a I~ eem....._ • 
tleUCa ..... , 
Jutt becauae I wu pas1ln1 
out the tickets . I am not an em· 
ployee of Campu• ServicH, Inc . 
... Eechtr l1elal C......... 
Clan UtltYenMJ 
Wlul& WU ,.... re1M1-H, wfflt 
l•ercelletJale ....... , 
When ftnt contacted, the 
plan• ror the Wtekeiid were al· 
ready formed, and contracts 
had already been completed, so 
that there was llttJe If anything 
left to do. 
Y•r ,._,. __. ..... were • 
llM f,.... ,... el lite PACE-
IE'ITEa .. .. •• e... dlls 
........ as a jelllc •en-ls 
.... ~, 
No, I told you how limited our 
envolvemenl was. It Is not any 
Joint venture with Clark In a 
practical sense. 
DldJ•tndene..._? 
N()( really. I told them that 
there probably would be a mini· 
mal amount of interest on the 
pan of the Clark Student body. 
Any Implied endorsement, with 
further knowledae of the work-
ln1s of the Weekend, should be 
disregarded. The extent or my 
obllgstlon is simply to make 
tlckeu available to Clark llU· 
dents Just u I would do for any 
other social function In the 
Worcester Area. 
.,..t .. r•r ...... ... the 
latere.u.p-. Weebtlcl? 
In a prof••lonal sense, plan· 
nlna and contractual neptia-
Uons wen done very poorly. J 
don' t want my name auoclated 
with It. 
Gen, Auln• 11 elal Cllab • 
w ....... ...,. ............. 
.... uac:tlJ..,..,.... ....... 
wtda ............... e ..... 
.... , 
~ men, evidently from the 
Paceeetter staff, came &o my 
apartment. They said they wen 
form lna an lntercollealate news-
paper. We dl1cuued the paper 
briefly and then they uked for 
my participation In an Inter· 
collealate Weekend I explalaed 
that previous efforts had nm 
Into trouble with schools baell· 
in1 out. They atated that thl1 
and run by an outside oraanlu· 
tlon and would not have any 
dllficultles of that type. They 
then asked for my endoraement. 
Did ,.. atn dttm • ... ,... 
. .. , Y•. but only on a tentative 
baslt, pendln1 more Inform•· 
lion. This was not provided and 
I have had no further c:ontact 
with them. 
Aller ................ ..... 
,,.. ... 11!J dM TECH NEWI, de,..adll...,.. .......... , 
No, I am wtthdrawlna Wor-
c•ttr Tedi's endorNment. 
c..w , ..... ,.... ,. .... , 
Vas, bec8UH my endontment 
WU conditional upon their pro-
Vidina me with more inform• 
Uon coneemJna their cqanlaa· 
Uon and this WU not done. The 
other reuon Is because the 
even& Is publlcl&ed u a coop-
erative effort betWMll the 
schoola when, In actuality It 
lffms nochin1 more than a 
commercial venture. 
... .... • .... Qalnaaa 
....... r ..... Celep 
..... la ,.... ......... ., ..... 
IM•ethaleteW..._f 
I had no hand In or1anl&in1 
the weekend. I am Juat selling 
llckeu &o IL After...,......._. IM .._r 
........................... de,.., ......... , 
If you' re trying to let me &o 
pull out, I'm not. I think It'• a 
&ood Idea. 
Are Y• aetc ... M1 kkkltack? 
That's nobody's bu1inesa but 
mine. 
........... t~ ... ...., 
Well. It isn' t I'm selllna the 
tlckeu - ripe?? 
The Interview• point out aev· 
eral facts that 1hould be of 
more lnterfft to other student 
bodies than to Tech'•· Don Le· 
Brun 8'1Phrt to a stralaht, •In· 
cere guy. If he wasn' t eo cloae· 
ly associated with 30 Wuhlna· 
ton Square, I'd place more con-
fidence In his statements The 
ftnal deatlnatlon of the 10'.l> that 
Bob Mellcan Is collectlna might 
be of intereat to W S C llU· 
dents. 
In conclusion, we feel lhat the 
bulc Idea is a good one; how· 
ever, the execuuon has been 
much le11 than desirable. It'• 
unfortunate that an entrepreneur 
has to show the Worcester Col· 
lea• Community what can be 
done. The me1111e la plaln -
cooperate now or .omeone else 
will oraanlu you In your place 
PAGE SIX TECH NEWS 
Civil Dept. Sets Up MID-TERMS 
Curriculum Committee NO'l, MAILED 
"' .... Selfe! 
Seekins greater depth in eval-
uation, the CM1 Engineering 
Department has Initiated stu-
dent repre1entatlon on its Cur-
riculum Change Committee. 
Department head Carl Koontz 
1tated that there Is one repre-
sentatJve from Chi Epsilon, the 
Civil Honor Society, and another 
who was elected by the junlon 
and aenlon ln the department. 
lbls elected repre1entaUve Is 
Dom ForceUa. 
The committee I• examining 
all Civil cwnes and relevant 
areu or 1tudy, lncludlna ma-
thematJca, humanities and so-
cial 1clence electlvea. Faculty 
memben will be uked to 1tate 
the objectives or their courses 
and their method or accomplish-
Ina them. The faculty subcom-
Gavin 
(CentlnuM,,.... ..... 1) 
that we can unify Europe by 
paper treaties. General Gavin 
expresaed the thou1ht that 
NATO 1hould be reorganized 
to reftect the ' 'United States of 
Europe.'' As a bU1inessman 
and world traveler, he com-
mented on the rampant natlon-
all1m now emer1ln1 In Europe 
and admitted, "We haven't un-
dentood natlonall1m In Europe.'' 
He allO revealed that he had 
been on a commlttH with Op-
penheimer and othen to de-
dde whether or not the H-Bomb 
should be developed. Althouah 
he wa1 orlalnally against It• 
development, he stated that he 
switched when 11 waa found out 
that the Sovleta had received 
United States nuclear 1ecreta. 
He commented that there Is 
"not a man or woman in the 
world unaffected by fallout," 
and reported one estimate of 
TIO million casualtlH in the 
event of a nuclear war. 
Gavin explained that war 11 
no lonaer "a continuance of 
politics by other means," and 
that, "no subatltute for victory" 
·just wasn't true. He stated that 
"man wtll Jive with lntematlooal 
conflict at all times" from now 
on. He told a story of a friend 
of his, who when a1ked In '64 
who he was going to vote for, 
replied "Goldwater.'' The per-
1on questlonlna him said, "If 
you vote for Goldwater we'll be 
bombing North Vietnam, e1ca-
latlng In Vietnam, and there'd 
be riots in the cities." The 
friend later commented to Gav-
in, "I voted for Goldwater, and 
that's exactly what happened. 
Gavin was asked about the 
election. First he remarked that 
mittee's reports will be gone 
over and the final results sub-
mitted to the Executive Com-
mittee of the Faculty. 
Professor Koontz stated that 
he 1ee1 a trend towards a fur-
ther five year engineering pro-
gram, in accordance with ln-
dmtry'1 demand for higher lev-
els of specialization. This pro-
aram would most likely be three 
yean of background and two 
yean of specialization, with the 
main areas of Interest being 
structural, city planning, and 
pollution control. In the near 
future, Professor Koontz sees 
the need for 1pecl.allzation In 
either city planning or structur-
al by the junior or even sopho-
more year, as compared to the 
present fourth year specializa-
tion. 
" 'Rooeevelt proved that a man 
can be President as long as he 
wantl to, Truman proved that 
anyone can be President, and 
Eisenhower proved that we can 
get along without a president, 
and thl1 year we' ll have a pres-
ident nobody wants.' " Concern-
ing the candldatu, he M&ted 
that he was against Wallace 
and that the others are talking 
irrelevancies and trivia. 
He commented that he once 
lived across the etreet from 
Gen. Le May and that he be-
lieved that you can tell a lot 
about a man by the way his 
pell act toward him . Then he 
eald, Every day, when LeMay 
got home, his fox terrier would 
rush out and bite him." 
General Gavin called on the 
college students In the audience 
to really make an effort to see 
where we're headed and that 
"far too many of us haven't 
Jived In the put five yean." 
Placement 
(Contlnuell fNM P• 1) 
coming Interviews •tarting De-
cember 2. 
Allo, 1enlon and grad-stu-
dents are a1ked to save Monday, 
November 25, 1988 at 7: 30 p.m . 
for placement seminars. 
The following graduate 1chools 
are interviewing on campus this 
fall : Northwestern Unlvenity, 
New York University, Cornell 
University, the Amos Tuck 
School, and the Wharton School 
of Business Administration; al-
so Interviewing will be North-
eastern University. division of 
corperate education, and the 
Harvard University School of 
Public Health. 
The Office of Student affairs 
has announced a new policy for 
distribution of midterm grades : 
The marks will not be sent 
through the campus or U.S. 
mall. Sophomores, Juniors, and 
Se.niors m'ay pick up their 
grades from their department 
heads. Freshmen must get 
their marks from thelr fresh-
men advi1or1. 
As in the past, final grades 
will be malled home. 
Geologist 
To Speak To 
Civil Society 
The A.S.C.E. wlll hold its llrst 
Guest Speaker Night on Nov. 
11 . Mr. Joe Sinnott of the Sin-
nott Geological Service will 
speak on the Geological Aspects 
of Civil Engineering. The 
meeting wlll be held In Kaven 
10 at 7:00 P.M. This year's 
officers are: 
Steve Hammond - Pres. 
Dave Healy - V.P. 
Ron Lewis - Sec. 
Dom Forcella - Treas. 
Prof. Frank Defalco - Advisor. 
Buddy Rich 
(Continued from P• 1)1 
widely as a singer as he is a 
drummer, Rich has recorded a 
half dozen vocal albums for 
Verve, Mercury and MGM 
records. 
Winner of every J au Poll In 
the world, Buddy has recorded 
some twenty-five albums with 
Dizzy Gillespie, Count Basie, 
Charlie Parker and other greats. 
In a report on the 1965 Newport 
Jan Festival, in Down Beat 
Magazine, Dan Morganstern 
wrote among his words of Rich 
praise, "if nothing else of value 
has happened at Newport, to 
witness Rich would have made 
It worthwhile. The audience's 
1tandlng ovation for Rich seem-
ed a modest tribute.'' 
The New Buddy Rich Orches· 
tra Is predicted to become hi1 
most significant mU1lcal contrl· 
butlon, presentlna "The Rich 
sounds or tomorrow . . . to-
day)" The sound 11 entirely 
new and appeal• both to mod-
em youth and to the more mu-
1lcally minded. If a new Blg-
Band era 11 on the way, Buddy 
Rich will be the leader, as well 
as the reason. 
Appearing on Sunday even-
ing, The Buddy Rich Orchestra 
is the start of many more aim· 
liar Jazz, Blues, and Folk con-
certs presented by the Social 
Committee so as not to inter-
fere with weekend activities. 
The response to this first con· 
cert ts the major criterion for 
more "school night", free con-
certs. 
One of Buddy Rich's newest 
albums Is available in the li-
brary music room. 
Tech students are reminded 
to bring Tech t .D.'s as they 
will be checked at the door. 
I.F.C. Report 
(ContlnuM ,,._. ..... 1) 
pledge book based on Tech his-
tory will be looked into at this 
tlme. 
Don O'Brien bas come up 
with a preliminary list of mem-
bers for the J.F.C. social com-
mittee. The members are: 
Charley Kalauskas, Mike Zar-
rilU, Bill Hllner, Harry Alt.er, 
and anyone e.Jse any fraternity 
would like to delegate. The 
first meeting of this group was 
scheduled for Nov. 4 in Dan-
iels Commons. 
It was announced that a North-
eastern Regional Inter-fraterni-
ty Conference would be held in 
Miami, Florida on Dec. 5, 6, 7. 
W.P.l . has been Invited to send 
representatives, though anyone 
Interested would have to pay 
most of his own expenses. Also, 
the Northeastern t.F.C. sent 
some booklets on fund raising 
and community service. This 
is to aid the fraternities In their 
service projects, which are the 
basis for judament for the new 
Mock Election 
(Continued fl'Olft ..... 1) 
Faculty 
30 yes 33 no 2 abstained 
Student• 
195 yes 387 no 14 abstained 
Total 
225 yes 420 no 16 abstained 
On the question asking wheth-
er or not the voter thought the 
presidential nominating process 
is satisfactory, the vote was: 
Faculty 
11 yes 52 no 2 abstained 
Studenta 
106 yes 481 no 9 abstained 
Total 
117 yes 533 no I I abstained 
The third question asked 
whether or not the voter felt 
that a majority of students is 
justified in using force to change 
Administration policy. 
Faculty 
5 yes 55 no 5 abstained 
Student1 
143 yes 444 no 11 abstained 
Total 
148 yes 499 no 16 abstained 
The last question dealt with 
the present coJlege policy that 
only students with a 2.5 CQPA 
can take pass-fa.ii courses, ask-
ing whether or not the voter 
felt this was right. 
FllClllty 
27 yes 30 no 8 abstained 
SCudenta 
224 yes 351 no 21 abstained 
Tee al 
251 yes 381 no 29 abstained 
42.53 of the student body 
took part in the election, one of 
the largest turnouts for any 
campus vote In recent years. 
One point made by the election 
was that people who ab1talned 
on the presidential ballot could 
have swung the entire election 
for Nixon. Another interesting 
aspect of the vote Wal that aJJ 
of Wallace's strength came 
from the studentt, where one 
would expect to tlnd bJ1 sup-
port at a minimum. 
GOAT'S HEAD 
To celebrwte the looeh An-
niversary of the Ant clmlm 
'held .t Tech '!be Pub will 
open OD ~. Nov. 11th .it 
4 P .M. 
We ce e19o lmmeRed In 
acqulrina an upri&ht pleno. 
Any information pl-.e con4llct 
Dom Fon:ella or Brian Chace. 
REGULAR BOU&S 
WED. 1 ·11 - FU. t·I 
-award replacing the 0 . 
Excellence Trophy. 
It was brought up once • 
that Pro. Van Alstyne,..,• 
ing head of the Math Dept., ._ 
too busy to remain the ICllllt 
I.F.C. adviser. After IOIDt 6. 
cu.salon It wa1 deci'ded that Pnt 
Van Alstyne would retnllla • 
inactive faculty adviser, _, 
Dr. Madjmuder will bt -
to serve as active ....._ II 
the remainder of the year. 
Tom Gurney requested la 
each fraternity submit lta -
rules to the t.F.C. Tide 11 • 
that the rule1 may bt ,..... 
ated, to maintain the ..._ 
good standards and to ""-
the house brothen la .... 
rules. Also, the ~
were asked to alve In a Clll-111 
pledge list, lncludiq 
and upperclassmen ......... 
Tom also mentioned 11111 
ne.xf meeting will take If t.. 
cusslon of the rush SY*a Ir 
next year. Commltt ...... 
formed to pre1e11t P""'* 
for various Ideas 1Ueh • ... 
rushing, a aeeond ..._ 
rush, a two week rush, or.._ 
Referendum 
Inglish teatil4 
For men whO want to be ....... 
action Is. Very achusay. ~
cullne. ALL-PURPOSE LO -
S2.50. SOO. 141.110. From1Mntll 
plete array of CJ"'GLISH LP 
men's tolletrle9. .... .. , .-
A NOOUC1 O' ....,.,,_ COAl#Nlf. '""-"'°''tfi 
-
L 
lei 
m 
ID 
• 
Letter 
TECH NEWS 
freedoms are placed In grave 
Jeopardy. 
(Centtnued from It• I) 
our ooUeges and un.lvemties u 
sacred and lmriolable, and re-
ject the coercive lnlNllont of 
the government or military. The 
oollege should rightfully be "a 
place of llaht, of liberty, and 
of learnlq." When It beoome1 
an)'thlna leu, our moet bulc 
Even though the Board of 
Truttees has decided to avoid 
acting on the moat lmportut 
part of the ROTC Commlttff'I 
report - the principle of va. 
t&IJ mllitary lclence - we ck> 
not have to 1ettle down for an-
other three-year aap. There la 
now a new chairman of the 
Board of Tnatffl, Dr. William 
E. Hanson, and th1" new mtm· 
bers. In addition, there II the 
prmpect that the next prest. 
dent of Worc .. ter Tech will be 
ldea1I of the academic com-
munlty. We muat regard the 
Jntelrlty and lndependence of 
Bethlehem Steel 
Loop Course Interviews: 
DECEMBER 
2, 3 
WW 11 ... letMelle• Loop C...T II ii our ............. •I••••• ,....... for snctuac. 
with bachelon' or advanced depeea. 
The coune atarts early in July with four weekl of orientation al our home oflk:es in Bethlehem 
Pa. loopers attend lectures oa every pbue of tbe corporation's actlvidea, and mab aJmoet daily 
vlliu to a steel plant. 
lllel .._. i...,... who compriae a majority of the avera,e loop clue of 150 to 200 snctua-. 
proceed to varioua pl&nu where they ao tbrouah a brief orientation proarun before befinniaa 
their on-the-job trainina auianments. Within a abort time after jolnlna the coune, moet aoo,.a 
are ready for aaipmenu aimed toward ~ le\1911 ot ,.,..a....,...c. 
Bew ...., .._......., Our Salee Department loopen (JO or eo) remain at the home o6:e for 
about a year of tra.lnin1. MOit are then ... lined to dilcrict omcea where they take over eatablilhld 
ICCOUDta. 
Fabricated Steel Construction loopen are trained in a dn.fdna room. on a fteld erectJoa pro1ec:c. 
In a fabricatin1 shop. and in an enaineerina offtce. A looper's Int work uaipment la buecl oa 
lot.ere1t1 and aptltudea diacloeed durina tbia prop'am. 
Loopen in Ac:countina. Shipbuildina. Minina. Raearch. Trallk:, Purcbuina. P1oaace aad Law, 
General Services, and ladUllrial and Public llela1iona fO Uaroup trainiftl pro...... laUored 10 
their types of wort. 
Wlllll'e ...W YOU It .. , Check your dearee or tba oae moec limilar to It. 
MECHANICAL INGINEE&ING-Enalneerina or me- ELECl'alCAL ENGINUIUNG- S1eel plant. fabrical· 
chanical maintenance departments of steel plants, fabri- in1 worlta, mlnlna operations, and lhlpyard electrical 
calina worlta, minina operations, and shipyards. Fuel and enaineerlna. conaructlon, and maJntenance depanmen11. 
combustion departmenu. Supervision of production oper- Technical and auperviaory pot.itiona la lar• productioa 
ationa. Marine enaineerina ualpments in Shipbuildina operations lnvolvina aophisticated electrical and elec:-
Depanment. Allo: Sales or lleaearcb. troalc equipment. Alao: Raearch or Sala 
MET ALLUaclCAL ENGIND&ING - Metallur,;caJ MINING INCINDIUNG - Our Minlna l>epuuMat 
departments of 11eeJ planu and manufacturlna operations. operates coal and iron ore mlnlna operationa and lira. 
Enaineerina and 1ervic:e divisiOD1. Technical and super- atone quarrlea, many ot which are amona tbe moll mod· 
vilory poliliom in ateelmakina departmenu and roUiq em and dlicient In lbe Industry. TMa 10,0CJO.man activity 
milla. Allo: llelearcb or Salee. offers unJlmited opponwddea to mimna ........... Aleo: 
CHEMICAL ENG~ Technical and aupervieory lleacarch. 
positiona in cote wor1ta, inc:ludin1 production of byprod- NAVAL ilCH11'1.CT8ANDMAIUNlt INGINUltlc 
uct chemicala. Fuel and combullion departments, lnclud- Oraduates are urpd to Inquire about opportuakiee la our 
int responsibility for operation and maintenance of air Sbipbuildina Department. lncludin1 tba Central Techni· 
and water pollution control equip~aL Enpneerina and cal Division. our daip and eaalwrina orpnl111loa. 
metaUW)ical depanmenta. 5'eelmakina operatiou. Aho: Alto: Traflc. 
lleaearcb or SU.. Ol1llm 1Y£HNICAL DF.GlllU-Ewry year we ,.._ 
INDlJSTalil ENGINEDINC- POlitJom in ateel cruil loopcn with technical delfOOI other lban thole lilted 
planU. fabricatina worb, abipyarda, and mines. £nai- above. Senion enrolled In aucb curricula are ODCOUn,.d 
neerina and maintenance departmenU. Supervision of to lip up for an interview. 
l1eelmakiq. rollina. manufacl\lrina. and fabricatina ACCOlJNT ANTl-Oraduatea In accoundna or bUline. 
operatioaa. Aleo: Sala. admlniltration (24 boun of accounllnt are preferred) are 
avn. INGINEEIUNGs Fabricated Steel Conatructloa recruited for trainina for supervisory ... .., ........ in our 
aalpunenta lo ~ leld erection, or worlta man- 3,00()..maa Accounlina [)epertmenL 
aeement. Steel plant. mine, or shipyard usipmenu lo OTHER NON-TECHNICAL DEGllm - Oraduatea 
eaaineerilll. CODltruCtion, and maintenance. Superviaion with de,.-eea in Hberal arts. bua1oell, and tbe bumanltia 
ol production operations. Sala Departmenl auipmenll are invited to diac:wa opportunitlea in tbe Salee Depart-
• line aa1eernan or aalca enpneer (tecbn.ical eervk:e 10 ment. Some non-technical aradualel may be cbolen to ID 
an:bil.eell and eaaineen). openillp in steel plant operatioaa and ocher departmenla. 
NOW'S THE TIME TO SIGN VP FOil AN IN'J'EaVIEW. And when you resister at I.be place-
ment ofticc, be sure to pick up a copy of our booltJet. "Careen with Bethlehem Steel and the 
Loop Coune." It contaim important information about tbe corporation and your opportuoiU. 
duouP tba Loop c.oune. 
BETHLEHEM STEIL 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
In the Plalu for Progren Program 
PAGK8KVDI 
man wboH backaround quallftes 
him to undentaod problems 
and re1ponalblHtJea unique to 
the academic comm\lnlty. U tha 
1tudenu and facuJty of tlUa col· 
lea• coatlnue to preu for com· 
piece acceptance of the prta. 
ciple ol voluntary ROTC, the 
Board of Tnaat ... will haft DO 
alternaUn but to '" tha llaht 
ol reuca. 
Bruce P. KDi1rtaa 
1111 
Football 
fC• .. 18 n• '""' ,... I) 
JOMa rec:ovend a f\Unble oo tha 
1'llftl a ud nine p1ay1 later 
Olaaler went la from the J yard 
line to make II IS-12 with the 
EqlnHrs In the lead. Oa the 
enaulna kickoff Tufta mOftd • 
yards In 10 playa wUh fUllback 
Kolker 1cortna from 4 yarda 
out. 
Tech came back quickly with 
helm1men Bruce Syapot con· 
nectlna to Dupuis In cn1clal 
situations. Olaaler went J yarda 
oft tackle to make It 1 .. 11 Tech. 
Tufta bounced back with the 
spectacular nannlq of LIDcoln 
Pope, who 1alned cloee to 200 
yarda for the afternooa. to make 
It U.JI. Tech came back the 
ftnt play after the Idem« u 
Chariea Deachenea romped n 
yarda for paydlrt and Tech led 
for the lut time ...,.. 
In the lut period Pope came 
lhrouth with fantaatft: nuuWta 
and topped It off with a •yard 
Jaunt for the final ICOre mat. 
Ina It JS.II Tlaftl. 
Typ6cal of the ...... the 
Y•arllna Eqlneen wen baap-
~ by lnjurt•. Sten,..,.. 
wu Injured In the ftnt part of 
the 1ecoad half and Tony Man-
1ano wu lolt eu1y In the 1ame. 
Dave Vine, Al Wqner, Chari• 
Deechenea and Mark Dupula all 
auatalned lnJurt• which Im· 
peeled lhalr play. Coach Dev· 
lln remarked It WU a ..... t 
olfenalft 1ame encl showed that 
there are aome aoocl boye to 
enhance the vanity ,,..,.m 
next year. ..,,.... mtt1 did a 
fine Job conaldertna the lack 
of numbers we had out for the 
team. Twenty-two of ''""'Y· 
HYen men were playtna all the 
time. ney played excel1eftt foot. 
baU but by lnJurtft hurt 111 
badly." 
Soccer 
CCentls.- ,,_ ,.._., 
Goalie Mike Anlan, fllllna for 
Dave Kunlholm, made It aaftl 
In the nets for Tech and put In 
a fine all-around pme In a ..,._ 
Ina efrort. 
On Thunday, a 1troq IU 
team Invaded the W.P.I. leld 
and took away a l.f Ytctary 
In a well-played canleet. Meh-
lett from au. •cored the only 
pal on a scramble aftn' a cor· 
ner kick by headlq the baU Ill· 
to the nets durtn1 the IMICOlld 
period. 
Tech touaht back llercely and 
completely ck>mlnated t.he NC· 
ond half play but could not 1e1 
the needed braak to score aa 
many of the ahou hit the crou 
ber or Just ml11ed on the aide. 
Tedl'1 record ii now M-1 
with two gam" remaJnlna, both 
at home. On Wednesday, No-
vemb6r I, the Unlvenlly of 
New KampahJre will play here 
and the followlna Saturday, No-
vember I , Tech will ho9t A.l .C. 
for the final 1am1. 
PAGE EIGHT TECH NEWS 
Engineers Win Fifth 
Down R. P. I. 23-21 
The Worcester Tech Englneen 
fou1ht off a fourth quarter ral· 
ly to outlaat R.P.J. laat Satur-
day for a 23-21 victory. The 
Tech eleven apolled the Rena-
aelur Homecomln& by beatlna 
the Troy team for the flrat Ume 
the score. Alter a blocked ex· 
tra point, Tech trailed by a 7-8 
acore. 
After the Tech defense forced 
R.P.I. to punt, the offense roar-
ed back clown the field with half· 
back Bob Plante 1oln1 over for 
Dave Alden pleklna up nine yarcll behind the bloekln1 of 
Ray Barrows. 
In three yHn. The win &lvH 
the W.P.I. 1rldclen a 5-1 record 
Pl Into the aeaaon's final 
same a1aln1t Norwich next Sat· 
... ,. 
The R.P.I. team cau1ht Tech 
off 1uard on the openln1 kick· 
off and recovered an on-aldea 
ldclc in Tech territory. Takln1 
llClvantaae of the mlatake. Rena-
••laer moved down the field 
•howlns a 1tron1 1round 1ame 
and put aeven point• up on the 
acoreboard. 
the 1core from the one. Quarter· 
back John Konick then went to 
Plante on a roll-out p111 for the 
tw~polnt convenlon. 
Mike 
deep 
into the comer forcing R.P.1. 
to take over the ball on the 
four-yard-line. Defensive end 
Dick Sandora then k.nifed across 
the line to catch La More in 
his own end-zone ond add an· 
other two points to the Tech 
lead. At the half, the Enaln· 
eers held a 11-7 lead. 
Early In the second half, the 
Engineers were stopped on the 
tw~yard-llne by a R.P.I. 1oal 
line stand. But a1aJn the Tech 
defense forced Renuelaer to 
punt and the En1l'neers took 
possession on the R.P .I. 39-yard-
llne. After grinding the ball 
down the field, John Konick 
took the ball over for the score 
from the one. The extra point 
gave Tech a 23-7 leed. 
The RenHelaer team then took 
to the air with La More conal•· 
tently hitt ing halfback Jack 
Hart on a comeback pu1 pat· 
tem. The fired-up R.P .J. of-
fense tallied two touchdowns 
and a two-point conversion In 
the fourth quarter to close the 
Tech lead to two points. 
With only two minutes left 
on the clock. R.P.I. again used 
the on-sides kick to @et the ball 
In their potses1lon. But the 
Tech defensive unit put together 
the necessary effort to stop the 
final drive and Tech took over 
the l>all and ran out the clock 
Tech had to call on aome out· 
ltanclins play from thetr de-
fenatve unit to 1et their flrat 
•core of the afternoon. After 
drtvlna deep Into R.P.I. terri-
tory. the Enalneen 1ave up 
the ball on a tumble on the 7. 
yard-line. Attemptln1 to take ad· 
vantqe of the ml1cue, Steve 
La More, the R.P .1. quaner-
beck, allempted to take to the 
air. But defen1lve tackle Char-
lie Andruon, aulated by Mike 
Santora, picked off a blocked 
pu1 and took the ball over for 
Quarterback John Konlelr sneaks over from the one yard 
llne for Teeh'1 Srd touchdown. 
Junior Bob Plante •cores on a reverse ln the second period 
of Saturday'• action. 
SKI TEAM 
ORGANIZATION 
MEETING 
MONDAY, NOV, 11 
t :H P.M. 
BIOOINI lH 
MBETINO or 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
BOARD 
TUESDAY, NOV. ll, lNI 
Green Koom Alden 7 :ot p .K 
All ataden&a are weleeme 
Tuhs Down Frosh 32-25 
In See-Saw Tilt 
Last Monday the freshman 
football team dropped IU last 
game of the season to Tufts in 
a hard fought battle. 
The first period was se-0reless 
with Tufts dominating the of· 
En1lneen 34 and J)U.lbed - tr 
a tally. Aaaln the '*'' la 
failed. With leu than hUt • Ve 
utes remainlna In llll llll 
Tech'• offense •Pl'Ulll • .. 
with l"W1I by CharUea .,..._ 
Linebacker Dave Vine malrlna tackle In the fnM -
lut Monday. 
fenslve action. The hlahllght of 
the quarter was when one of 
the referees was knocked cold. 
However, he recovered quickly 
and continued the game. With 
eleven minutes left In the half 
Turts fullback. Andy Cushner . 
scored from the one, cllmalrin1 
on 80-yard drive. The conver-
sion foiled and Tufts led 1-0. 
A few plays later Tufts capital· 
ized on a Tech fumble on the 
nes and Murry Glazier .. 
fine pualng of Steve ....... 
Joseph connected wttb ~ 
nes on a JI.yard TD ,.. .. 
15 seconda leh In the half. -
Ouplns kicked for the 1111 
point and the half elMletl .. 
the score 12·7 Tufts. 
Tufu received the ....... 
kickoff of the half bu& M 
drive was 1toppecl .._ M 
CC.•11tu• • ,.._. n 
Soccer Loses Two 
Downs Assumption 3-0 
The W.P.I. soccer team ran 
Into a bit of trouble over the 
past two weeks. The hooters, 
fa cing four foes, could only 
manage one win, one tie. and 
two very close losses. 
The win against Auumplion 
was a high point for Tech 11 
the hooters blanked the Hounda 
3-0 and Co-Captain Paul Hay-
ner scored his eighth, ninth, 
and tenth goals of the aeaaon 
over a psyched A11umpt1on 
team . The fourth quarter proved 
dlaaetrous for the EnalnHrs, 
however, 11 Co-Captain-Goalie, 
Dave Kunlholm wu kicked in 
the hand durln1 a scramble 
and suffered a broken fln1er. 
Subslitute goalie, Junior Mike 
Arslan filled In during the lut 
stanza and did a fine Job to 
help blank the Hounds. 
Homecomin1 brought a 1tron1 
Coast Guard team to Tech, 
which turned Into one of the 
better games this seaaon as 
the teams battled to a M tie ln 
front of a larae and apprecia-
tive Homecomlna crowd. 
Action was C-Ontlnuous through-
out the entire game as both 
teams fought fiercely for con-
trol of the ball. Tech's defensive 
unit played a starring role in 
6ghtln1 off many offensive 
thrusts by a fired-up Coast 
Guard team. 
Goalie Dave Kuniholm, play-
ing with a heavlly taped hand, 
ran Into more tough luck, aa, 
early In the fourth ,.,.. .. 
suffered a spr ained aaldl. • 
wu forced to leave the ..... 
A1aln 1ub goalie Anlae • 
called into action _. ... 
duced another stror11 .. 
along with the rest of die ,. 
team In blanklna the Beul., 
the remainder of the .... 
period and two overtlm• 
Last week proved dill IP 
for the En1lneen as the1 -
peel two cloee aames, .... " 
the score of 1-0, to two .... 
teams. 
On a rainy 1\teadaJ ,,,,,. 
noon, Tech went to UM8m. a. 
came away wtth Its 3rd •' 
the aeuon. Both team• ,..... 
evenly throuah the llrat ...... 
with Tech enJoytna a ""' 
edge In ball control. Bat • 
way throu1h the second ..... 
Tech'• luck ran out, and ~ 
scored on a freak play. Clll I 
rollln1 ball In front of the ,. 
neta, a Tech fullback ·--
to clear the roller, but .... 
hit the ball solidly. 1111 .., 
spun around In back of dll .. 
back and upon reklcldlll ., 
ball, the ball rebounded • 1 
UMua player and slddlllil .. 
the BOAi to the amazemtll ' 
everyone. 
UMa11 caught fire aft9f ., 
1081 and completely do ........ 
the re1t of the aame. as • 
evident by the 21 shotl M 
took at the 1oal to Tedl'I l 
(Continued on '"' 7) 
